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HOLD UP BUILDING I RADIAL INQUIRY CITY PURCHASES ' 
OF MANY HOUSES j AGAIN CUT SHORT LOTS AT TAX SALE

MF
«4 strip on Bur’.ington crescent. 62 feet feet on Lappin avenue, for $79.93, be- 

by tone foot for $3.25, being the taxes, ing the taxes, and H. H Boyd got 40 
. R. Mather, of 494 Crawford street, feet on Glenlake avenue, for $313 27, 
| secured a rear strip, 1.139 feet by five Deluding taxes.

‘HUMAN FLY" STILL CRAWLS.
Word was received in Toronto yes

terday that 
well-known "human fly,” is now per
forming at Fort Worth, Texas, and 
doing his daring feats with remark
able success.
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WILL DEVISE MEANS Another adjournment was made by 
tho radial commission yesterday, 
a'horfcly after the commencement of 
the afternoon session it 
nouneed that an adojurnment would 
•be made until next Tuesday after
noon to allow R. S. Robertson, coun
sel for the anti-Hydro radial muni
cipalities, to have some expert wit
nesses on hand.

“We will sit on Saturday of next 
week, because we must get in a fair 
week’s
Sutherland, “and, if we are not thru 
with this evidence then, we will go 
right on the next week."

W. P. Rigsby and James L. Mar- 
tyj, Galt manufacturers, had criti- 
elwn for the proposed Toronto and 
Eastern radial line, presumably be
cause it was not an inter-provincial 
road.
line with no connections east of Bow- 
manville would not be satisfactory, 
as his shipments were largely east of 
Bowmanville, and in the province of 
Quebec. Mx. Martin also said a thru, 
line would be the most satisfactory 
to him.

Aid. James Dakers of St. Cathar
ines, an anti-Hydro witness, stated 
he had questioned Sir Adam Beck 
regarding the St. Catharines situa
tion and had beefn told that if a re
newal of franchise

Of tlhe 31 parcels of land put up by 
yesterday at the adjourned 

tax sale, 12 parcels were not disposed 
of, no bids having been made. These 
were mostly strips in front or at the 
rear of lots. Of the 19 sold, the city 
hid in 8 and will retain them. About 
3 000 lots were listed for sale this year, 
but most of them were redeemed be
fore the first sale was held.

One of the chief buyers was Z. Gads- 
by, of 531 Dupont street, who secured 
73 feet on East Queen, near Hastings 
avenue, for $384.40, Including taxes; 30 
feet on Chatham street for $274.63, in
cluding taxes; 10 feet on Danforth 
avenue, for $102.32, including taxes; 
60 feet on Moore avenue for $483.12, 
including taxe*; 
avenu^, for $603.33, including taxes, 
and about 16 feet on Ashworth avenue 
for $134.70, including taxes.

W. J. Owens, 284 Main street, se
cured 79 feet on Pendrith street, for 
$44.20. including taxes ; W. B. Charl
ton, of 12 Kendall avenue, obtained 
nine feet on Ashworth 
$55.40, including taxes
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• ., 1C)Lonîo sewers were airf.aHv
overloaded, but he was" asked to report
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irtsiasa

106 feet wide. That would not be 
Straub lf th€y had wide Parallel

Thf .works commissioner was in- 
urnn ed, t0, bri in a report on the
fhePT af,ter he has ascertained
misskm"3 Uf the transportation com-

®irdsa,11‘ chairman of the board. 
"evr note when he emphatic- 

A}ly placed himsrif on record as 
Posing the principle of• improvements 
On the plan of initiative. ‘‘We have 
«o many current expenses against us 

that 1 have for my part de- 
£lded JVTT onIy to improvements 
backed by. fully signed petitions,” he

à1!■ II REVUEI
ill

work,” said Mr. Justice

CAMOUFLAGEV 5-7

». L.A Play of the Canadian Woods PETITITHE FAMOUS FOURTH 
DIVISION ENTERTAINERS 
UNDER THE DIRECTION 
OF CART. M. W.PLUNKETT

!With the Thrilling Forest Fire
EVQS.—Orcb., $2.00, $1.50; Balcony, $1.50, $1.00, 50e. 
SAT. MAT.—Orch., $1.50, $1.00; Balcony, $1.00, 75c, 50c 
WED, MAT, Entire Orch„ <1.00,; Balcony, $1.00, 75c 50c.
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WEEK MAR. 14—FIRST TIME HERE 
Trans-Canada All-Star

And Their 
I/ondonwas granted to 

the government for the Niagara Cen
tral it would have to be bougtht by 
tne Hydro radiais, and be 
ipensive.

Claiming he was a witness for both 
sides, Dr. Oaks, former reeve 
Preston, considered a “Joker” in the 
agreement was to be found in the 
clause requiring the Hydro 
Stoners' consent to

if op-
r ERNEST EVANS ln

“WEDDING BELLS" 
SYBIL VANE | Mendelssohn (Bo v

{V Conductor

Philadelphia Orchestra
• Leopold Stokowski, Conductor

Hismore ex-
ENGLISH PLAYERS

“THE MIDNIGHT WEDDING-
CIRCULARin

</jr MEL KLEE 
DUGAN AND RAYMOND 

Walker and Edwards; William 
Eba; The Duttons; Lind BdOfcbers; 
Shea's News Revue.

26of
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Th^ 

cular letter was read 
Catholic churches of 
and thousands of signd 
tached to the anti-dh 
which were presented t 
of the various cengreg;

"Archbishop's F 
"Feb.

“Dear Reverend Pbth< 
aware, it is proposed 
private bill in pariiamei 
pone of establishing dH 
Ontario. Experiehce si 
establishment of divorce 
Increases the number o 
order to counteract this 
to oppose this fearful \v 
applications thru which, 
ing, it is advisable to f 
ment. I enclose copies 
the senate and to the he 
please Invite the electors 
to sign samç. The petitii 
and dated, should be reti 

(Signed) “Charles Hug 
KArchbisht 

Also on Next Su

II
The matter discussed was a perma

nent sidewalk on the south side of 
Annette street from Runnymede road 
to Jane street, on the initiative plan. 
The works committee finally assented 
to the initiative plan. Aid. Bird sail 
absenting. Later, however, the alder- 
man In another 
improvement

Î i commts-
„ , , any franchise
granted to any company.

Robert McKay, Hydro counsel, 
pointed out the bylaw was changed 
by the Preston council due to a gen
eral understanding that the G.T.R. 
was to be electrified for 
half miles, and 
built.

Justice Sutherland 
legality of the changes,
‘ Nobody had the right 
after it had been voted 
people."
Rpm *t!leT ,Was read fr°m Hon. Dr. 
tcei-d, minister of railways, whiah de-
-on^rnlf1 any iH-feeling or suspicion 
v" 6 question of electric radiais
ing füllesrm rai>WayS‘ and advocat-

OjI fi
i\ i! JFrom the story by 

Albert Payson Terhune

Ct paramount Q>icture
I ■ NEXT WEEK

Introduction of
W MR. GEORGE ARLISS ^

in "THE DEVIL."
I Sensation of Two Continents. I
I Shown at 1.20, 4.16, 7.45 p.m.
1 Howard and IVhlte; MabH I 
I £MldS Trl?.: Tjîe Brighton»; Two I 
■ Roscllae; Ber.ttice Dooms; Dun- I

II case championed nn
_ A'd. Ryding^ed "‘a6 ta^e “dep^tition 

petitioning for the construction of a 
permanent pavement on St. Clair ave
nue from the abattoir to Jane street 
two on Runnymede road from Annette 
street to St. Clair avenue; three on 
Gilmour avenue from St. John's road 
to Maria street, and four on Annette 
street from the present terminus tv 
Jane- street. This matter was finally 
left over to find out any plans the 
transportation commission might have 
in view.

one and a 
no new line would behly 

• 1 Twenty-Fourth Annual Series of Concerts in MASSEY MUSIC HALT
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TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1921
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“THE TEMPTERS” Headed by three Exceptional 
Attractions

B TODAY « 
ONLY

Hall,co-operation.4
ill! Forbidden Fruit”BERT BERTRAND

LEON ZORN and his
6—JAZZ KINGS—6

WITH"Civic Baby Cars."
Replying to Alderman Wagstaffe’e 

time honored aversion, to ‘‘civic Daby 
curs,” Commissioner Harris pointed 
out that the "baby” cars were merely 
additions to the civic i-crvice, 
o.iiy used to deal on the moment with 
the tremendous Increasing percentage 
o£u traffic on the Danforth car line 
1’assengens were today moved 25 per 
cent, quicker than was the case a year 
ago. J

The matter was finally left over for 
the consideration o£ the transportât loi 
commission.

All kinds Of wire and other lawn 
tenues are now permitted toy law in 
city. Yesterday the board of works 
discussed the problem of discriminat
ing as to the kind of fencing, if any1 
lawn owners shou^ be permitted to 
Indulge. Commissioner Harris pointed 
out that such a bylaw would be dis
criminative legislation and 

.mitmible under the statutes.
Aid. Singer believed that either the 

fencing should be permitted to protect 
lawns without discrimination

WYCLIFFE LODGE 
HAS FINE BANQUET

it of the Choir.
» id.;"'lS;,Th-' * W »!«.« Choir,

"A Choir remarkable for exquisite tonal quality. ”

MUSICAL COMEDY

“Little Cinderella”PALACETfiDAY—- Wth HARIRY STEPPE ILUftI - -tit-BITS OF 1920"! and Pmur Malm in the Boston Htrali. Featuring
ETa La Rue & Truman Stanley Similar petitions to t 

will be presented for si 
Sunday in that part o 
which is outside the cit 
province of Ontario. It 
that the petition to th 
be presented In the ' up 
this week, as such petit 
presented within three 
opening of parliament.

I mons the limit is six 
The petition to the coi 
"The petition of the 

electees of- the (city or" 
the county (name of cc 
province of Ontario, hurr 

“That they respectfi 
against any proposed legi 
has for purpose to intre 
courts Into Ontario and 
stead that parliament si 
law abolishing divorce ii 
It is a moral and socia 
should not be legalized;

“Wherefore your petitii 
pray that your honorabl- 
be pleased to pass an a 
divorce;

“And as in duty boun 
tioners will ever pray. 

"Ottawa, Feb. 27, 1921 
The petition to the sei

Many Prominent Orangemen 
Attend Annual Festival— 

Presentations Made.
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Charlie Querrie M*r.
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£i§ ■ FEATURE PICTURE

MilesMINTER Se«RT
A Paramount Picture, 

MARJORIE STEVENS’ 
LADIES’ ORCHESTRA

Xt #h xnot per-

X X“An■ at. Unexampled Wonder of the Twentieth Century
—Editorial m Boston Herald

D. W. GRIFFITH’S MASTERPIECE

11 B. X LAST
TIMES
TODAY

X WALLACE REID
“The Charm School"

MV , , . or refuse
permission for any fences at all.

Alderman Blackburn liked beauty 
and believed in lawn protection, but 
as against beauty protection the life 
and safety of the individual was the 
most imperative demand of the mo
ment. No changes were recommended.
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—Tyrone Power
“fbe Greatest Motion 
Picture l Have Ever 
Seen, the Public is to 
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Charles Hanson Towne
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iL \m x V* LAZZARI■l
X y CONTRALTO, and Ottawa, Feb. 27;—(By 

^Agrlcultural products 
place among Canada’s ex 
last twelve months, acccj 
trade statement from tlj 
bureau of statistics for 
•nonth period ending jj 
The total of agricultural J 
Ported was well over $3 
a total exportation of Ca 
«UC* of $1,235,000,000.
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BIGX Something Good on iceVs u At a well-attended meetine- r»f 
members of the Woodhine Hefohts R^fe 
payers' Association, held last nieh.

dlrst:te>eï!
members^

XJeeUngnofn ^1°°'.feeling ^J'that 
“ should be taken at once m erect 
hvnthlS(Ch°^ building on the site bought 
by the trustees a short time aero The

Wheat Export 
There were exported 

Period ending January, 1 
*0$ bushels of wheat, wit 
*309,664.132 against 73,161 
■with a value of $168,682,71 
ous year. The value of - 
exported fell from $55,15 
twelve months ending Ji 
tu-$27,089,417 the next tw 

A noticeablevfalling-ofi 
•n the value of cartridg 
In the twelve months end 
1920, their value was 
against $74,218 the r 
tnonths. Other explosiv 
In value from $6,214,860 i 
e''^ing January, 1920, to ! 

twelve months.
Value of Wheat F
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ti m' for the district. By the
toe meetinrteSy °f the Management 
. ,v, 1 f was Privileged to meet

"AL." FULTHORP, secretary snd a,. Bustnc.^00"We°‘aT kZT °f;)Shaw’s slstant manager of the live stock de- i Howard Park avefue ThT n Lh8”
partment of the United Farmers' Co. * J** Bloor-Bathurst Association!? 
operative at the Union Stock Yards, was tended afid explained the wav the 
born In Winnipeg and educated In the foa\!nC°ed 'vorked ln his district, and 
public and high schools of thst city, He toe aswcfoU™VTï.rete Cases where 
ha, b„n In business ,If. tap years, part neflt to the^o’^fty^ng *7$ be’ of xnai time Identified w.th the grain Unes, After udoptlnx ia??ous r ! 
growers. He has been . powerful factor u°"« ‘he following offlw,
'n the organization of the live stock de. Polnted: President, II, c. WaVac?" 
partment of the Ontario branch of the ul!!'Pw" it’vuinAl Llll‘e;
U^F 0 Mr Fulthorp . member „ the Mu?r, ^und JrtU8Ur,*r'

-'t i.O.O,F, and of the Empire Club, Percy, P
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